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GHANGED HER CONFES-
SION.

In less than a week from the time
he was freed by a jury of a murder
«<harge Josiah Long, of Quemahoning
township, pressed his suit for a sepa-

ration from his wife, who is alleged |

%o have been at the bottom of the
duel which resulted in the death of

«Carl Phillips.

Testimouyswas heardby Ex-Judge
3. J. Kooser, appointed jmaster by
the court, last Tuesday,;and it was
jargely of an gunprintable character.
The admissions alleged to have been

made by Mrs. Long to her husband
and afterwards repeated in the pres-

ence of others were read in to the

testimony.

When placed under oath Mrs. Long

positively denied that she had been
unduly intimate with the Italian. She
admitted that she liked Phillips,but
only as fa gfriend. Continuing she
stated jthat the testimony givenby

her,at ‘theCoronor’ s inquest in which
she admitted2 her, ;relations with
Phillips were untrue. wis

~ Mrs. Long has filad;"a requestjwith
Judge Ruppel that he make anjorder
<ompelling her husband jtojpay for
hier maintenance and for counsel fees

antil the divorce petition is actedfon.
The court ,will pass on_that question

fater.

CIVIL WARsVETERAN
~ BURNED TO DEATH.

Solomon Brant, well-known veteran
of the Civil War,was burnedjto death
fast Wednesday morning about 2.0-
«lock at his home injjthe mountains
of Alleghenyjtownship. His eagerness

$0 rescue a chest containing his sav-

ing, between $300 and $400,it is believ-

<d to have been the cause of his re-
remaining inside the burning dwelling

until escape was cut off. The dwell
ding as)welllas the chest ofmoney was
reduced to ashes. wi 38
About two o’cloek the aged man no-

iced that a small sheet-iron stove pipe
‘which ranfrom the kitchen through
the roof was overheated and§that the
«ceiling was ablaze. {In a small chest

in theati wa: the on.y. He and
‘his wife made franvicjefforts§to extin-

guish the blaze and whenthey real-
ized that they were helpless in fight-
ing the fire jthe Jold man started for
the attic, using the only means a lad-
der, by which it was accessible.
The charred remains of Mr. Brant

where taken from the ruins by Under-
taker Johnson, of Berlin Besides

the son who lived with him, Mr. Brant
is survived by a son William, of Som-
erset: a daughter, Mrs. David Faust,

of near Berlin: John of Somerset
township, and Samnel of Berlin.

  

 

 

OUT,ON BAIL.

Dennis Mankamier, who was kid-
napped from the Somerset jail last
Tcs * 7 Deputy Sheriff H. H. Ant- |
Yer,, of lincoln, Nebr., secured a writ |

of habeas corpus when the Nebraska |
officer and his prisoner were returned

to Sowersst, following their] appre-
hension in Latiobe Judge Rup Sel

fixed January 16th as the date fora
hearing and released Mankamier on

$500 bail.

EETING ;OF SYNOD OF
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

 

A Conference Jof the Allegheny

Synod of the Lutheran church will be
field at] Rockwood on January 13th,
whenmission work will be discussed
among other important matters. Min-
gtersiandjpersons interested in miss-
fons willjjattend from all over the
Synod territory. There wlll be two
sessions, ; one in} the morning and
one in the attaraonn.

"RECENT MARRIAGES
INTHE COUNTY.

Miss

Nicola,

township,

of the bride’s;parents, by

Salome Pyle and Freeman
both Sof Lower Turkeyfoot |

were married at the home

Justice of  

 

the Peace, Andrew J. Case.

Miss Cora JOgline and Chauncey|
Mosgrave, both Jof Somerset town- |

ship, were married at the court house |
by Marriage ;License Clerk Bert F.

Landis. @ |

§iMiss_Maude Engle of Summit_town-J
ship, and ‘Homer Raymond ‘Maust“of |

Flk Lick jitownship, were marriedat |

St. Paul, by Rev. E. 8. Hassler.
neers

It will ‘pay yousto buy your Coffee
at Bittner’s Grocery. ad |

ne |
PLEASANT HILL.

A merry Christmas to all.

Rev. Hassler was a welcome caller|

 

  

at Mrs. S. Nicholson last Thursday.
Mrs. W. Mull and Mrs. Cyrus Bird

spent last Wednesday shopping in

Meyersdal

Mr. and r atte

‘@d the \ r Gran
wille TI

: Akron (

   

| and its murmur was as musical ashe |

| dore L. Cuvler.

| the highest good of our

ture

  
  

 

  

LIGHT; LOVE; PEACE
All Blessings Offered to Those
Who Will Open Their Hearts

to Christ.

Co does not offer to be sim-

 

ply an occasional shower of
blessings to the faithful believer.

He promises to be a living well. The

deepest and the most urgent wants of

the heart he promises to satisfy.

In true conversion Christ enters

the soul. This is the very essence

and touchstone of conversion. With |
him comes light; with him comes |

love; with him comes peace. The

radical change of heart in conversion

is just as truly a supernatural work

as was the resurrection of Lazarus

from the cave in Bethany. Christ,

then, enters the soul, not as a trans-

ient visitor, but as an abiding guest.

While he abides there he gives peren-

nial life and beauty and strength to

the believer. “Because I live, ye shall

live also.” “Yet not I,” said the hap-

py, hale-hearted apostle, “but Christ

that liveth in me.” And that was the

reason why Paul remained a Christian

(a Christ’s-man) long after the first

excitement of the scene at Damascus

had passed away. A well was opened

in Paul's heart that day, and its deep,

cool, living waters never ran dry.

Ruled by Love of Christ.

Men could always predict how Paul

would act in any emergency, because

the principle that ruled him was al-

ways the same. “The love of Christ

contraineth me.” “For me to live is

Christ.” The only reason why any

good man continues to be a good man

is that the wellspring in his soul

never runs dry. Reckless, slave-hunt-

ing John Newton ceases to scoff, and
begins to pray. Twenty years later

John Newton is still praying, still

preaching, still overflowing in bene-

ficence among the haunts of busy

London; and solely because the Lord |

Jesus dwelt in him, a source of holy

affections, and an inspirer of noble

and godly actions. On Sunday he

went to preach to rich bankers and

titled ladies. On a week-day evening

he would sit on a three-legged stool,

dn his blue sailor jacket, and open

up his rich experiences and wise

counsels to the poorest whe came to

visit him. “I was a wild beast on the

coast of Africa once,” he used to say;

“but the Lord Jesus caught me and

tamed me, and. now people come to

see me as they would go to look at

the lions in the tower.” What people

came to see and to hear and to love

in the sturdy sailor preacher was the

Christ who dwelt within John New-

ton.

Here is the secret of Christian per-f

severance, that a true Christian holds |

out for no other reason than that |

Christ holds out. The Fountain-head |
of all holy affection, and all generous |

deeds, and all heroic, self-denying en- |

durances, is down deep in the man’s

heart; ‘because Christ lives, he lives

also. You can no more exhaust the |

graces of the true Christian than you ||

can pump the Thames dry’ at London |

bridge. What a transcendent idea |

that is in Paul's prayer for his bre- |

thren: “That ye might be filled with |

all the fullness of God.” When, there- |

fore, we meet with a man or woman

who almost never disappoints us, who

is always “abounding in the work of
the Lord, who serves God on every
day as well as the Sunday, who is

more anxious to be right than to be

rich, and who can askGod’s blessing
on the bitterest cup, when we meet

such a one we know that down in the

clefts of the soul is Christ, the well-
spring!”

Spirit Made Manifest.

In-a thousand ways will the inward |

fountain of Christian principle make

itself visible. We see it in the mer-

chant who gives, Christ the key of his

safe, and never soils it with ill-gotten

gains. We see it in the statesman

who cares more to win God’s smile on

his conscience than a re-election to

office. We recognize it in the min-

ister who is more greedy for souls

than for salary. We see jt in the

young man who would rather endure
a comrade’s laughter than his Savior’s

frown; in the maiden who obeys

Christ sooner than fashion. I some-

times detect this wellspring of cheer-

ful piety in the patient mother, whose |

daily walk with God is a fount of holy |

influence amid her household. I know

of poor men’s dwellings . in which

grows a plant of contentment that is|

an exotic rarely found in marble man- |

sions. Its leaves are green and glossy; |
it is fed from the Well.

 
 

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tue /7 2 j

Signature of

Good Oranges for 20 cents, at

ad Bittner’s Grocery.

 

 

 

 

THORLEY,

The Druggist,

WISHES YOU

A Merry Christmas
AND.

A Happy New Year
And Requests the Pleas-

ure of Your Patronage.

 

 

  
 

 

Notic: to Stockholders.

Noticeis h-reby given that a m: etre « f the
Stocknolders of the First N tous §
ontluence. Pa., will bz beld fn 1 .eir hay

rooms.in Corfiucnce, Pa., on ‘Puesiav Januury
13. 1914, between the Pours of 1 and 2 o'clock (P
M. for the purposeof electing a board o! direct
ors for the ensuing year and transa1cting such

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Somerset County,—My Rec-
ord in less than two years
time.

AT COLLINS’ DRUG STORE,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

UNDREDS of Satisfied
Spectable Wearers in

 

M. D. GOLDSTEIN,
Eyesight Specialist,

HARTLEY BLOCK,

MEYERSDALE, PA,

Dec. 30 and 31.

 
 

 

Entrance to the Mine.
Henry Sipple’s gate on the narrow

gauge rairond

Wi. H MERKBACH,
MEYERSDALE, PA.

Rdad at
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ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate,

fe

By virtue of an order of issuing from the Or
phans' ‘Court of Somerset county to C. W,
Truxal, administrator of Mary A. Beachley

Saturday, January 10, 1914,

estate

Borough of Meyersdale, Somerset CountPennsylvania, bounded on the North by Mainstreet, on the Hast by an alley.on the. Soith fby Ciay street and on the Wes, by an alley.
Safd lot of ground fronts 132 feet on Main direct result of an eye strain, which

Street and extends back of equal width 1651HD {1feet to Clay street, and is the same lot ofground which by yarious sufficient conyvevancesbecame vested in Mary A. Becachley, deceased,
The ahove real estat € has thereon erectedtwo dwelling houses, store room, staple anu bther improyements,

TERMS healthy and glasses may be needed
MAStofsale and ty: |for the reasons which are only appar-i 2 u 1 confi mation an a behind ot I ; :

C °C deliv "of ‘eed ent to the skilled refractionist.

De :. 18-4t - TRUXA
Administrator,

 In dying chambers we have often

heard this spiritual fountain playing,

tinkle of a brook “in the leafy month
of June.”

Perfect love had cast out fear.

Peace reigned. Joys sparkled in the

sunlight of God’s countenance. There

was a well there which death could

not dry—the “well of water springing
up into everlasting life.”—Rev. Theo-

—— ee

Loving and Serving.

we are to labor truly for
fellow crea- |

>s, we must learn to take reverent

i The deep-|

of thesoul |

be filled |

the

5 be-

the

If ever

 

  are

Western Maryland Lines
THROUGH SERVICE 18

Chicago and Fe
A—

The Chicago Limited leSaves
ersdale 4:59 P. M. ys of |
<1itsburgh 8:05 P. M.; anti (chicago [
3:10 o’clock next day. Train’ with It
eepers also leaves 3:59 A.iM., ar-f

riving in Pittsburgh 7: 20 A. M., and
Cleveland at 10:30 A. M.
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Modern Equipment|
Observation Parlor Club Car 

  

n, who,

alue, died to save

 

 

   

 IN GOING TO

BALTIMORE |   e the Baltimore Li

  

ty, and

optical lusiness.

same I use in’ my regular lines; every
ceceised, the undersigned will off r at public one fully guara: teed, and I use just

as much offs;inaifthing your eyes.

tr TDifficult oa:cases a specialty.

aches, nervousness, pain in the tem-
on the prem(ses, the following described, real ples, top and back of head, aching

eyeballs, red,
All that certain lot of ground situate in the eyes, failing eyesight, to see or read

at a distance, and other eye troubles

would give immediate relief.
not necessary for the eye to be sore

manycases the eye may be perfectly,

| be in charge and every patient will
get a

glasses properly adjusted.

{to build up my business and cannot
| afford to exaggerate.

| during offer on specially ground len-
{| ses, bifocals and torics.

and Coaches mM.

 

 

 

 

  

 

JOIN THE——

IVIoRRISON QL
100 Player Pianos

Fine Instruments—Sweet Tone—Beautiful Cases—And]

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

PRICE $485. TERMS $2.50 per week.

_—t

100 New Upright Pianos
Splendid Instruments in Every Way.

Please You.

PRICE $287.50 TERMS $1.50 per week.

SpecialDiscount for Cash.
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  100 Victor Victrolas i   
       

      
  

  

    

  
       

           

      

   
   

   

           

 

       

 

 

  

 

watch business.

Such a Startling

Announcerent
No doubt makes you ask if it is abso-
utely bona fide, and if ‘so, why I do

it. The whole stoay ds this: I have
decided to make this unheard of sac-
rifice of gold-filled glasses at $2.00 to
gain the full support and patronage of
the peo; le of Meyersdale and vicini-

thus build up an extensive

The lenses are the

  
   

  

     

   

other business may c before (bh s . ¢
zYLTier. I will fit your eyes with ‘‘Stev- }~lens’ S. A. Gold-Filled”’ Eye On EC . xtremely Easy Payments—at t iIn the Estate of Mary A [Glasses for $2.00. Satisfaction y sos y : he Cash Price.

Beathly,DecDeceased. guaranteed. 5

Letters of saginisiration have been duly Please remember 1 am doing If ou are 1 t d 3 : |SHEE Beck, ideho'Bo%5%

|

this to build up a big business, y TS Interested in a Musical}tC W.Traxal. resioing in Meyersaaie.som:

|

10 F€ceive the future recommen- Instrument of any kind, it will pay you |oi County, Pa.. to whom all persons who are dation of each and every patient 2 4indebted to said estate are requested to make : r to writeto us. - 4haha: or domfain,0lo€al

|

given 11s reasonable offer which ishail make the sameNr.mouldelay will give sest of results. : :
Nov 13-tf Meyersdule, Pa. : x 5

AComein the morning if pos- NORRISON NUS :
sible and you will be sure to get oY : ‘9 i: waited on. Office hours, 8 A. ; fNew Coal Mine M.to5 P.M. 131 Baltimore St, | :

‘‘This ‘‘Stevens’”’ offer is'an adver- Y.M.C.A. Building, im er and Md :tising proposition, pure and simple. : ’ ) ’ 31am now ‘prepared to fur Your ad vaniuge is a superior grade of" :: : goods at a special low price. Mynish coal from my mine fit 1 mahi aintjust opened profit is muking new acquaintances ’ #J . and winning their confidence. (Cumberland S Big Piano House Ca : ; ;
sSpecial Attention Riven to Farmers

||

scovene wountings afe the best in *J a
And Those Owning Teams. the world. They occupy the same

&. position in the optical trade as ‘“‘Rog-
7Your Trade Solicited.

||

er’s Bros., 1847,7, do in the silver line
A 3and “Elgin” or ‘Waltham?’ do in the us

  

  

  
This Advertisement Will Not bower Again,

 

   
     

    
  
         

aPoiState :
ormalSchool §

will LT Ele (S34 Mohd TSStudents May Enter    
    For further inforHog address the Principat

JAMES E. AMENT INDIANA, Pa
  

  
  

      
    
    

  

 

 

Head-
 

inflamed and watery

ar remote from eye are ofttimes the

f corrected, with the proper glasses,

It is

o indicate the need of glasses. In

Examination

Free.
During this wonderful offer I will  

1
and|

Remember I am making this offer|

Special prices

scientifie examination

 

D. GOL DSTEIN, |  
   

  
 

 

     Here’s to the man that loves his wife,
And loves his own wife alone :

For many a man loves another man’s wife
When he ought to be loving his own.

-MORAL-
If You Love Your Wife

Buy Her a

White Lily Washer
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